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lie doth protest too much.

Vcul, Vltll, Fugl, I came, I caw,
I fled. L. A. T.

It Ih not yet too lntc for jour
straight Kepiibllcim ballot.

Complete returns can Ijo obtained
tonight by taking n stand by the
II u 1 1 o 1 1 n building.

Opinions chnngod regarding tho
ppllt ticket, after the monster rally
ntid parade of Monday ercnliiR.

t J-- m.u j--

Tho last act of the farce-comed-

"The . Hocket and the Stick," wan
played this morning to an empty
house.

At nny rate, llrjan will rcmat'1 a
great commener. and the people tun
continue to love lilm for the many
good battles he u fnuRht.

ELEOTiON DAY

The progress of today's voting Iils
been ery satisfactory to the suppoit-er- a

of honest elections.
Kvcnts of tho last twenty-fcu- r

hours havo been such as to Rlvo
promise of a general Kepubllc.-.-

victory. Tho only doubtful quantity
Is what the voter has dona Under
cover of the secret ballot. If tho u.v- -

Jorlty have kept their word, the lie-

s' publican party will continue In con-- It

trol of the Legislature by a good m.x-- f
. Jorlty, the people will bo

In Washington by n Hepubllcnn Del
egate and the City of Honolulu will

make Its start in municipal govern- -

ment under a strong llepubllcan ad- -

miulstrtttloii.
Tho campaign that has Just been

closed has not been creditable to tho
Intelligence of tho people In bo far
ns they havo allowed themselves to
be led away from tho real Issues by
u dlsieputable campaign against ono
candidate of tho predominant parly

This particular campaign again; t
this particular candidate has defeat-
ed Its own purpose, but tlueatcneJ
tho wholo ticket. If the defeat shall
bo found to hne been accomplished,
tho city of Honolulu will have the
dubious reputation of tho men who
Btopped on tho street corner to taUo
sides In a dog fight while tho city
hull was burning.

In many of Its features tho cam-palR- n

has been nn exhibition of how
long suffering or lnvertcbrnto cer-

tain elements of the community nie.
It Is to tho ciedlt of the cltv and
Territory, however, that Its official
and business leaders liuve tho
strength of character and
to give tho paoplo nn honest ballot
and a fair count, which tho sell-styl-

moralists would rcfuso If they
- dared. .

FraudB rray be attempted tonight.
Thero Is no doubt that an clcctio.i
fraud has been committed In the

ll practised to force a
candidate from the ticket after he
had been regularly nominated.

Consequently tho supporters of fair
play and reputable politics should bo
on guard until the last ballot is
counted and tho final returns sent hi.
Persons who have done that which
traitors within tho Republican paity
havo shown themselves capablo of do-

ing during the Intt month, nro ready"
to violate tho laws of the Terrltoiy
and manipulate the ballot If they can
do so without being found out or can
escnpo punishment through a p,iil

',, with tho Territorial authorities.
t Nothing bus occurred through tho

day to indicate any serious deviation
from straight voting and a coma- -

jfjiuent Republican victory. The lucl- -
Vdent of tho Saturday night rally

whereby tho citizenship of labo.crs
on Federal works was brought prom- -
inently to tho front, may have caused
the Delegate tho loss of a numbor of
votes, but this will merely reduce his
majority.

We may hope that the experience
of this year is such that when the
next campaign is fought it will bo
contested In a manner that will mako
It notablo for dignity and decency
lather than disrepute.
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FRANTIC ENTHUSIASM

(Continued from Pace 1)
bearers, each man with a red sali
and clnd in festal nttlre.
"Kuhio for Delegate !"

(Ireut transparencies, inscribed
with such legends ns "Kulilo for De-
legate" and "Voto for Joe Cohen"
wero borne nt Intervals along the
line of march. On some of them weie
what purported to bo likenesses of
the candidates. Most of them wero
base libels, but they served their pur-
pose, and the passing of cadi one
down the street was tho kIkhuI for a
luDowt'd outbmst of cheering.

On every hand stood the cheerlni.',
enthusiastic multitudes. From start
to finish the procession was one trl
umphnnt march and as the paindo
wonded Us way along tho thorough-
fares it gathered recruits until Its
length was fully double what it was
at the time of starting. Ahy old
thing from n flag (u an unfBrella
served as equipment for the march-
ers and enthusiasm ran riot.
Two Divisions Required

At Aula Park It was necessarr to
dhlde tho meeting Into two sections,
to many there were who wanted to
hear the addresses. The major nor- -

) lion of tho audience gathered around
the band stand, but at the speakers'
stand, erected In tho 'northern euJ
of tho park, there was a good at-
tendance and nana of the spcakcia
bad any cause for complaint concern-
ing the receptions accorded them.

A string band was stationed In the
bandstand mid, between talks, the
musicians rendered native airs. A
movlng-plctur- e machine threw views
on a screen to tin- - left of the sp-a-

era' stand, and n political meeting,
concert, and automatic vaudeville, all
lolled Into one, was given for tho bin
eflt of those. In attendance.
Crowd Broke Barriers'''

A series of'benches had been
n round In front of the

stand for the accommodation of the
nudlenre, but boforp the Bpeaklng
was falily started the crowds bioke

For Sale
At KAIMUKI. House lot contain-

ing 20,000 sq. feet, cleared ready for
buildinrr. Three minutes from car
line. Fine Marine view. Price
$1,000.00.

MANOA VALLEY. Three.mmrter
acre house lot on West Manoa Road.
unsurpassed view of mountain and
sea. The best and cheapest house lot
offered in Manoa Valley, Price
$1,600.00.

House and lot corner Piikoi and
Lunalilo Streets. A fine piece .of
property at the bargain price of
$2,650.00.

New modern cottage MAKIKI DIS-
TRICT for $1800.00.

Watcrhousc Trust
Corner Fort and Merohant Streets,

Send

Wireless Messages
to friends on ai riving or departing

steamers, nates are low.

ajfjwJiT

GOVERNOR FREAR)
"As I said in my speech nt Aala

Park, country comes first, party sec
ond, ns a matter of course.

"This DOK3 NOT MEAN that
PArtTY should bo IONOHED or that
tho VOTER should select from the
DIlTEitENT PARTIES the HKiJT
MEN VIEWED AS INDIVIDUALS.

"PARTIES ARE NECESSARY and
DESIRAHLE IN REPRESENTATIVE
GOVERNMENT.

"Team woik Is essenttnl to accom
plish practical results. Accordingly
In politics as well as business It is
often necessary to select and rota for
men who by working together can ac-

complish desired results even though
they are not men who might be pre-

ferred us Individuals.
"Of course, thero may be men on

the party ticket who should not be
voted for either for the good of tho
country or party, but Just where the
lino chould be drawn is a matter for
individual Judgment."

through .the barriers nnd climbed
over the seats. Every person wante I

n view of the platform and nil of
the space within hearing of tho
speakers' voices was Jammed with an
Intent mass of humanity.

The same state of affairs existed
in front of the auxiliary stand in the
north end of the park. Every chair
was occupied and thoso who could
not find accommodations to the
number of Severn) thousand were
liacked in lows behind tho zone if
light.

John Hughes, candidate for Sena-
tor, was one of tho first speakers un
the program. Said he in part:

"I stand for cfcan government. I
bclleie In supporting laws that nn
fur the best Interest of the Terrltoiy,
irrespective of the politics of tho
man that Introduces the bills Into
the Legislature. I havo made noma
bitter enemies by my stand. Tho Ho-

nolulu llrewlng and Malting Com-
pany has fought me and has ml3rei-tesente- d

me because I have Instslod
on clean government. They Bay that
I am a Prohibitionist. That Is nut
so.
Not a Prohibitionist

"I do not approve of the attempt
of the brewery to debauch the youth
of this fair city. I have nothing to
say against Cunha and the men who
run their places respectably; my

Is against thoso places wheio
they would have a congregntlug
place for tho youth of the cltv ,:i
ono end nnd n saloon In the other.
Ilecause I oppose thoso places thuy
say that I am a Prohibitionist.

"I nsk your support in this elec-
tion. My past lecord speaks for It-

self. I promise to contlnuo to do
nil in my power to further the inter-
ests .of Hawaii. If you want a clean
government and u typical Americ.in
dlstilct here, voto for HtiRhcs."

Said Gcoige A. Davis:
Forecasts Sweeping Victory

i am certain wuen ine vote is
counted tomorrow Hint tho Republi-
can party will bo found to havo swept
everything boforo It In Its rush to
victory. Tho Republican party has
tho record of deeds behind it and,
with concerted effort on tho part of
tho workers, an overwhelming' defeat
should be administered tho opposi-
tion."

Ernest Knat furnished music an!
Jack Atkinson officiated as chairman
in the bandstand meeting. He said
that when he saw the1 great Repub-
lican procession marching down the
streets in glory, with lights and
floats, he know that the Republican
party was going to bo victorious.

The first speaker was D. Kulauo-knla- ul

Jr. He said:
"I am glad to bo here tonight and

address you on tho political situa-
tion. There Is only one political p".r-t- y

for the uplifting of our govern-
ment here, and that Is the Republi-
can party, I wish to ask you to
give your support to mo and to tho
whole Republican party. Fur Dele-
gate to Congress I wish to ask yu
to give Kulilo your support."
Has Done His Best

A. S. Knlelopu, candidate for Rep-
resentative, spoke as fallows:

"I stand before you, follow citi-
zens, tonight and assure you that I
P'M'WIMH I i a

Clearance Sale
OF--

Linen Squares
and Scarfs

MONDAY, NOV. 2
AT 8 O'CLOCK.

All sizes will be sold at from 33 3

to 60 per cent, reduction.

EHLERS

The Fire

Whistle

, There Is no need of

worrying when away

from home nnd tho firs

whistle, blows, 1C you

; havo Insured your pro-

perty In one of our fire

Insurance companies.

Ws aro agents for

Companies that paid

, their San Francisco

losses In full.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd
916 FORT STREET.

havo done my best for the good if
my people." In conclusion he asked
for support for tho straight Republi-
can ticket.
Calls Long Turncoat ' -

jaiK i.ucns maue n "paniui"
speech, assuring the otcrs that the
Republican party hud plenty of poi.
"Voto for this bald-hea- d Cathcait,"
said Jack, "and not for C. A. Long.
He was n Republican, but when ho
got defeated ho took another Htep
and Is now opposing the Republican
party."
Thinks Victory Assured

jonn u. iane: ana gen
tlemen, In a few more hours wo slu'l
know who Is to become tho Mnyoj
of the city of Honolulu. Judging
from your nppearnncc here tonU'.it,
I would say tho victory Is ours.

"The Republican party gave you
the municipal form of government.
I was In the Sennto then and know
what I am saying. I wish to nsk
you, fellow' citizens, to glvo ns your
Btipport. When a Senator, I hclpnl
to defeat nnd repeal the leper su-pe- ct

law. 'You, tho Hawallans, h.no
no longer cause for fear from that
source.

"I have uscdj my best efforts wlt.i
the assistance of Governor Frear lo
have experiment stations for lepers
established here. The Republican
party has done much for you and I
expect you to glvo us your undivided
support on election day In 1S9I I

was imprisoned because I had fou&ht
for our country. My brother is

today because of the same treat-
ment. That shows conclusively that
I have the love of our country, our
alll, and our Mag. I expect that jou
will glvo us jour support tomorrow."
Orpheum Joe ' v

John II. Wlso: "As I look nt IhU
audience here tonight I feel that suc-
cess is awaiting us. I bellovo that
If you elect mo to office, I shall 'jo.
able to give you n cleaner and 111010

economical police administration.
"Don't voto for Iuukea, because It

means a vote thrown uway. It ou
can't vote for me, glvo it to Jnrrett.
Hut as u Republican I respectfully
ask j on to glvo me your support.

"I was accused of assaulting a
man at Pauoa. If such were the ca
why did not Inuken and Jarrett ar-

rest mo?
"Prince Cupid, John C. Lane and

myself wero imprisoned becnuse we
fought for our country and flag. If
you love and sympathize with Prince
Cupid and Lane, you certainly outht
to vote for me, too."
Sees Mighty Wave

John W. Cnthcart: "As I gazo ovtr
your faces, I can see the mighty wave

vlaflk

wis
WE NOW HAVE

MANY NEW PATTERNS

Coalport
Cups and Saucers

Also a Large Stock of

Service Plates

on display in oup show-room-

We invite your inspectior
of these goods.

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS
and WATCHMAKERS

The Suit for You to Wear
..,- - Stein-Bloc- h

&i " Ul B

JrY 'JMV(r
Smart"

sMfiBsi

MdNERNY, Ltd., Fort

ME IKE STRAIGHT

Republican

Ticket
DELEGATE TO CONGRESS

J. K. KALANIANAOLE

SENATORS
ED. KENRIQUES
E. W. QUINN
JOHN HUGHES

REPRESENTATIVES

Fifth District
RUEL KINNEY

E. B. MDCALEMI
A. U. KALEI0PU

S. P. C0RRKA
D. X. KAMA

S. P. MAIEIUA

Fourth District

A. D. CASTRO
R. W. SHINGLE
J. C. COHEN

E. A. DOUTHTTT
JOHN KAMAN0UITJ

E. A. C. LONG
-- i

MAYOR
JOHN C. LANE

SHERIFF
JOHN WISE

TREASURER
H4RRY VON HOLT
COUNTY ATTORNEY

JOHN CATHOART
COUNTY CLERK.

D. KALAUOKALANI JR.
k AUDITOR

JAS. BICKNELL
SUPERVISORS

R. W. AYLETT
ANDREW E. COX

WM. A. KA-N- E

DANIEL LOGAN,
J. C. QUINN

NORMAN WATKTNS
WM. AHIA

DErUTY SHERIFF OF HONOLULU
CHRISTIAN HOLT

that will sweep tho Republican party
to victory. I believe In tho Repub-
lican party. It Is the pnity of pros-
perity. It is the party that has led
tho wives and children of tho poor.
I have pledged my dovotlon. I ask
you to glvo your support. Here In
Hawaii thero Is n great organization:
we nsk )ou to Rlvo it jour support nn
election day. We should have a man,
a native of these. Islands, for tho Hut
Mayor John C. Lane.

"If you seo fit to elect me, glvo me
the asblstanco of tho Republican plir-t- y.

aivo mo John Wlso for Sheriff.
(Applause.) As for me, I nm attack-
ed by tho morning paper, the Adver-
tiser. Don't glvo It u chanco to de-

feat mo and tho Republican candi-
dates,"
Kuhio Talks

Pi luce Cupid Bald: "What I want
you to do tomorrow Is to voto for
thoso whom jou think will do the
most for you. If yuu Hawallans

that I cau best represent ynu
In Congicbs, I wish ou would vote
for me. If you think McCandlcas
can do bettor, vote for him." ("I
have fifty votes for you!" shouted i
volco In the crowd.)

"I wish to defend this oung man
Knlelopu. It Is said that ho Inti'n
duced tho vaccination law. It was
Introduced by Roprcscntatlvo Alawn
of Hawaii and not Knlelopu. John
C. Lane was condemned by Mrs. Atcli
eily In her speech somo tlmo nco.
Lano has done much good for tho
Hawallans. It Is tiuo that I helpud
get his nomination in tho convention.
I took that btep because I folt that
Lane was competent to hold tho t
flee of Mayor, vjcru Is all right, llo

Right Here in our store we have
the very Suit for you. It is made by

t
STEIN-BLOC- H Tailors, the
world's inastow of the technique of

style.

It takes Brains to think out and
develop the smart styles in our
clothes, and skill to put them there.

Come in and tiv on a suit; see for
yourself the style, lit, tailoring, and
high quality of material.

M.

Reading Matter
Writing Material

AND OTHER GOOD THINGS
at

Thos. G. Thrum.
1063 PORT ST.

Guntlier's
WORLD-FAMOU- S

Chocolates
ALWAYS IN STOCK

Palm Candies
Including Buttercups

made fresh daily

Palm Cafe,
HOTEL ST. near PORT ST.

For Distilled Water and Assorted
Soda Water, delivered to office and
residence, RINO UP 537,

Arctic Soda Water Works
1263 Miller St. M. R. DE SA.

DKLIVKRRI) to
and offices nt 2cIce per hundred

1.
ufter Navoni-he- r

W. O. BARNHART,
133 Merchant St.

Tol. 14U.

RIINEST FIT
and cloth of A- -l quality can be pur-

chased from

SAINCi CHAIN,
McCANDLESS BLDG.,

P. 0. Box 901. Telephone 931.

COCA-COL- A

The Beverage,

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
Phone 51G

Suits Pressed
At Short Notice and Quick Delivery.

EAGLE DYEING AND
CLEANING WORKS.

Fort Street. Phone 57S.

The Manhattan Cafe
Is The Most Popular.

FORT STREET just above HOTEL,
K. WILLIAM WARHAM, Prop.

AGENTS FOR
EDGEW0RTH and QE0ID Tobaccos

The only two good smoking
Tobaccos ia the Market.

FTTZPATRIOK BROS,
an MYRTLE 0IOAR STORE.

Is a man of good iccord. Achl Is out
of the question.

"Tho Moknuca land was mortgage 1

to me by Achl. Tho contract lend
that Aihl was to turn In ull tho mon-
ey to me. Ho leceivcd money, none
of Which was paid mniiy him. Tho
consequence was that I had to pay
for lilm. Ho gave a deed without
authority. Ho owes mo 1 2,000.

"I heard tonight that Ifano and I
wero going to bo knifed on election
dny In tho Fourth DUtilct. If such
leport bo true, I respectfully nsk yiu
In the rifth District to voto for lit,."

2)flp-"F-
or Rent" cards on sale at

Bulletin offl.-e- -

and Merchant

I !

,(..
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CALIFORNIA OIL
THE MILLIONAIRE MAKER

We have just published
"The Oil Hook" profusely

It tells bow 33 out
of CS listed oil companies are
now on a dividend paying ba-

sis. How California oil stocks
aie Inci easing in value. How1

California oil stocks pay 2 to
20 per cent; monthly divi-
dends. Telltl how

$170 MADE A MILLION
How to make profitable

The "Oil Hook"
will fatten your pocket book
and add to your bank book.
One copy mailed free, postage
prepaid, It you act promptly
and send before the supply Is

exhausted. Write today.
LINCOLN MORTGAGE AND

LOAN CO.,
G48-65- 8 Pacific Building,

San Francisco, Calif.

Absolutely Certain
You save!
Whon you set
us to make
your clothes
at ready-to-we- ar

prlcoa.
ur $25. suits

have no
comparison.
Tuxedo Suit
$30. up.

C
GEO. A. MARTIN,

Hotel St.

Poultry
Per S. S. Lurline Fine Lot of Chickens

Turkeys, and Geese.

CLUB STABLES
Tel. 109

ARTTHEATER
Wonderful Motion Pictures bring-

ing to view scenes from many lands
and embracing Comedy and Pathos.
Two changes each week.

Monday and Thursday
Vagabond; A SuburbaniteSs Inge-

nious Alarm ; The Tattler, or the Ma-

king of a Newspaper; A Pagliacci;
Italian CavalryvGypsies' Sacrifice;
Blue Beard.

0. 0. Hottel is authorized to collect

and receipt for the undersigned,

A. R. Rowai, O.V.S.

Jananese Curios. Silk Klmnnna.
Shirts. Pajamas, Shirt Waists, Fanoy
cmuroiuerea uooai.

K. Fukuroda,
HOTEL STREET NEAR BETHEL.

Bulletin Busincsi Office Phone 256.
Bulletin Editorial Eoom Phone 185,


